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Knights of Pythian Revive.\ The Norfolk lodge of tlio Knights of-

PythhiH WIIH revived ai a meeting hold
liiHt nlKliti and will henceforth hold
moollngH regularly at Odd Fellows'
hall on tlio first and third Tuesdays
of each month. Officers were elected
ait followH : C. H. Hartford C. C. ;

Dan Craven , V. 0. ; 1. A. Jensen , 1' . ;

I ) . \V. A. DavlH , M. W. ; John Friday ,

M. 10. ; I'anl Nordwlg , M. F. and K. II.-

H.

.

. ; William Wand , I. 5. ; S. M. Rosen-
thai , O. (

.It
J.

In planned to hold a district moot-
ing

¬

In this city about tlio liiHt of thl-

niontli , when a largo class of candi-
dates from tlio surrounding territory
will hu Initiated. Drill teams from
Fremont , Plalnvlow and Madison will
ho hero.-

At
.

last night's meeting tlio follow-
ing Hlato offlveni wore hero : John
Long , Loup City , grand chaneullor ; 0.
Stunts/ deputy district No , 10 , Cedar
Illuffa ; 1. 10. Douglas , Walthlll , special
deputy ; II. Simons , Wlnsldo , deputy
district No. 11 ; Leo Lowonborg , grand
trimtoo.-

Tlio
.

local lotlfc'o IUIH boon Inactive
for Hoveral tnonthit.-

No

.

Action on the Veto.
Because ono coinicllnmn Intimated

that ho would vote against a motion
to pass the Norfolk avenue :ind Ninth
Htreet paving ordlnanco over the may-
or'H

-

veto hint night , Council Kauffman
withdrew that motion , to save H from
possible defeat and also to rescue the
ordinance , HO that efforts could he
made later for Ito successful passage.-

It
.

WUH hecaiiHo City Attorney Barn-
liart

-

told him that the ordlnanco could
not ho taken up for a now \oto if the
motion was lost .that tlio councllmen-
In favor of paving had It withdrawn.
The mayor's veto and paving ordl-
nanco were placed on file-

."Don't
.

hurry. There's lots of Mine.
You can't push these Important matj-
ters. . " Thlb sentiment , given expres-
sion by ono or two councilman , seemed
to forecast a defeat for the attempt to
pass the oriMnnneo over tin veto.

Councilman Koorher declared that
ho "had been talking to a local attor-
ney

¬

, " and "I don't want to got Mite
trouble. I don't know If I want to vote
on this or not ; better let It lay a-

while. . " Later Koerber scrutinized
City Attorney Rnrnhart , and then de-

clared
¬

:

"If the city attorney tells me It's
all right. I'll vote on it. "

The Mayor In Error.-
It

.

was brought out during the meet-
ing

¬

that the mayor erred In some of
his alleged reasons for vetoing the
ordlnanco. Ills statement that it
would bo unlawful for a councilman
to vote for the ordlnanco after sign-
Ing

-

the paving petition was knocked
out when City Attorney Barnhart
brought sufficient books of law to
prove just the contrary.

The mayor's statement that the coiit-

of paving the Intersections would be
over $20,000 was also denied by City
Engineer Tracy and several .council-
men , who declared that it would not
cost $10,000 for this work.

" 1 don't want to vote on this ordi-
nance

¬

at this time , " came a protest
from Councilman Verges. "Let us
give them a chance to bring in South
Fourth street and let's vote for all the
paving at once. " Later in a tilt with
Councilman Kauffman , Verges de-

clared
¬

: "To show you I am In favor
of paving , I'll vote for this ordinance
now , but I don't like to see it all done
in a hurry. Business men are talking ,

and I know how they feel about it. "

It was said during the meeting that
.Mayor Friday has insisted on employ-
ing

¬A an assistant at the pumping sta-

tion
¬

who is not satisfactory to the
water commissioner.-

No
.

Water Extension.-
A.

.

. Nyland , who met with the coun-

cil
¬

on several occasions to sco why
the South Norfolk citizens could not
got water extensions , can now find
the written opinion of the city attor-
ney

¬

on file In the office of the city
clerk. The city attorney filed his
opinion at last night's meeting. De-

claring
¬

that ho has been treated with
"scant courtesy" by the south side
property owners , Attorney Uarnhart-
is of the opinion that the petition filed
for water extension cannot bo law-

fully
¬

granted. The property owners
must now pay for and sustain such
extension from their own funds. In
giving his opinion , the city attorney
aimed a few criticisms at those who
have endeavored to push the petition
through. "My friend should get out
of tlio long grass ," ho says.-

A

.

Poll Book Lost.
The municipal light bond election

poll books were canvassed by the
council. It was discovered during the
meeting that the Fourth ward poll
book had been lost near South Nor-

folk

¬

on the night of election , and
Chief of Police Marquardt was dis-

patched
¬

to a South Norfolk residence ,

where lie found and rescued It last
night in time for the canvassing. Sev-

eral
¬

boys playing in the street found
the book and took It home.

Old Lincoln School Sold.
The old Lincoln school building ,

built in 1SS2 , passed out of the hands
of the school district yesterday. It
was purchased for $350 by John S.

Miller , a local contractor , who was the
highest bidder for the brick structure.-
V.

.

. V. Light , the only other bidder , of-

fered

¬

to pay $279 for the building.

Miller also got the outbuildings , for
which ho paid $ CO , making a total sum

of100 In the school board's treasury
for the sale of the buildings.

Miller was given until next April In

which to remove the building. Ho may

tear It down und use the brick for
foundation on other buildings In the
spring.

All hough the building v.-as In very
bud condition and threatened to col-

lapse

-

at any moment , the board of

education at their adjourned meeting
yesterday afternoon declared that the
bids were much smaller than they had
expected. After duo consideration ,

however , It was decided to let the
highest bidder have the building. It
would cost moro to repair th struc-
ture

¬

than It would to build a new one ,

( hey said.

First of Year's Weddings.
George L. Harney and Miss Caroline

McCleario were the first Norfolk peo-
ple

-

married this year. Hev. Kdwln-
Hootli , Jr. , of the First Congregational
church was awakened tit an early
hour this morning , and at 5 o'clock-
ho bound the young couple In wed
lock. The ceremony took place at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheeler ,

IIHi! Koenlgsteln avenue. Mrs. Louise
Harney , mother of the groom , and the
Immediate relatives were present.
After a dainty wedding breakfast ,

served by Mrs. Sheeler , the young
couple hoarded an early morning train
for Omaha , where they will remain a
few days visiting with friends und rel-
atives. . Later they will go to St. Louis
and return to Norfolk in about two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Harney will
make Norfolk their future home. They
will occupy the Mrs. Augusta Hudut
homo at 200 North Eighth street. Mr-
.Harney

.

Is well known In Norfolk. Ho-
Is ono of the most popular passenger
brake-men of tlio Northwestern road.
During the last land rush ho "made-
good" as a caller at the South Nor-
folk

¬

depot. Miss McCleario Is also fa-

vorably
¬

known in Norfolk. She has
occupied a number of office positions
in this city , the last in the office of
the ICoyen garage.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-

Mrs.

.

. G. O. Hankln of Scrlbner is a
visitor at the A. Grauel home.-

Mrs.
.

. Gregg Davis and daughter
Alma are spending a few days in Ha-
venna.

-

.

Paul Grauel of Yuma , Colo. , Is here
visiting with his parents , Air. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. Granel.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. S. Mitchell returned
from Tennessee , where they have been
visiting with relatives for tlio past
month.

Frank Kllson of Allison , la. , spent
New Year's with his sister , Mrs. J. T.
Thompson of tills city. It was his
first visit to Norfolk.

Horn to Hev. and Mrs. John Witt ,

a daughter.-
"There

.

were more big dinners for
New Year's than there were for
Christmas , " a local merchant said.-

W.
.

. Fast has resigned his position as
clerk in tlio C. J. Fleming drug store.-
Mr.

.

. Fast returns to Des Molnes , la. ,

to resume his studies at the osteop-
athy college.-

D.

.

. W. Hleglor , superintendent of the
agencies of the Elkhorn Life Insur-
ance

¬

company , was the first man to
place ills name on a hotel register
this year. Mr. Elegler registered
from Munro , Neb.

Chief Marquardt was requested to
capture a colored woman who , H is
alleged , was stealing coal from the
yards of the Chicago Lumber compa-
ny.

¬

. Chief Marquardt reports he is
receiving many similar complaints.

Norfolk drug stores will -close at 7-

o'clock this evening , according to an
agreement readied by all owners of
local drug stores. These stores will
close at 7 o'clock every evening ex-

cept
¬

Saturdays until next April , when
the night work will bo resumed.-

As
.

a result of the 13bclow7.ero
weather of Now Year's morning Sun-
day

¬

night was the coldest of the win-
ter

-

, up to date plumbers were rushed
with business Monday morning. Wat-
er

¬

pipes froze up not only in dwell-
ing

¬

houses but also In places of busi-
ness.

¬

.

Norfolk poultry breeders won fancy
prizes at the Sioux City chicken show.-
J.

.

. S. Mathewson took first and third
prizes for hens in the single comb buff
orpington class and second and fifth
for cockerels. F. E. Davenport took
third cockerel prize and fourth pullet.

Not a fowl of any kind was avail-
able

¬

at Norfolk meat markets Mon-

day
¬

morning. Every chicken , duck ,

goose or turkey , purchased by local
dealers for Now Years trade , had
been sold before then and many re-

quests
¬

for more fowls were at hand-
.Henjamln

.

Heckendorf of Norfolk and
Miss Mabel Dalton of Neligh were
married at Omaha last Wednesday.
The wedding was kept a secret , but
Norfolk friends were on hand at the
train to welcome the nowlyweds. An
orchestra and a number of admirers
were entertained by Mr. Heckendorf.-
Mr.

.

. Heckendorf is a member of the
firm of King & Heckendorf.

Every year N. S. Westrope , a local
real estate dealer , and his brother ,

J. A. Wostropo of Denver , Colo. , ex-

change
¬

handwriting souvenirs. " Hotli
brothers are expert penman , and their
penmanship this year Is said to be hot-

ter
¬

than ever , with the Norfolk man
having slfghtly the better of it. The
Norfolk man is said to bo ono of the
three best left-handed penman in the
country.

Henry Hasenpflug , owner of a local
taxlcab , returned from Omaha Satur-
day

¬

afternoon and relates a hard-luck
story In which he played a feature
part Friday night. Hasenpflug took
two passengers to Omaha In his car ,

and before ho reached his destination
ho encountered at least fourteen
snowdrifts each about four feet high.
Several times ho found It necessary to
take as many as twenty "starts" be-

fore
¬

his machine succeeded in plowing
through the drifts.-

Wltten

.

Girl Uses Fists-
.Wltten

.

, S. D. , Jan. 1. Special to
The News : To break the monotony
of our little city and start the Idle
tongue to wagging , a fistic encounter
between a young lady of Wltten and a
young gentleman of this place occur¬

red. The young lady accused the
gentleman of making some remark
about her which she did not admire ,

and she followed It up In John L. Sul-

livan style with several vigorous biffs.
She started out on ft hunt for the
gentleman and found him , and after

giving him u tongue lashing she tried
her skill at the manly art and not
being satisfied went to a local hard-
ware dealer anil purchased a rawhide
and started out with blood In her eye
and made an attack on this party.
She was ejected from the building
where ho was , and was compelled to
give up In despair.-

A
.

straw vote was taken of OS voters
In Wltten and vicinity with the follow-
ing

¬

result : La Follette17 , Taft 7.

Roosevelt 21 , of the republicans.
Democrats ; Wilson 10 , Hryan 7. Of
this number live had no choice.

The mercury has been courting zero
and below for several days and nights
past.Mr.

. Hilton has just finished thresh-
ing

¬

his crop of Max of which ho had
about SOO bushels. Oscar Mlseoaux
expects 1200 bushels. Ono Held of-

llax made yield of eight bushels per
acre. Corn made a yield of from ten
to twenty-live bushels per acre and
the quality of the greater part Is good.

SEVERAL SHIPS ARE MISSING.

Search Will be Made In the Pacific
for Wrecks of Vessels.

Seattle , Wash. , Jan. L The bark-
online James W. Tuft , leaving Port
Townsend , southbound , today , will
make u careful search for the mis-

sing
¬

lumber schooner Huth E. God ¬

frey , which left Mexico for Seattle
12G days ago and has not been seen
since. Tiie schooner G. W. Watson ,

on Nov. 1 , passed a dismasted vessel
abreast of the Columbia river and
shipping experts believed this dere-
lict

¬

was the Godfrey.
The Hrltish bark Gulf Stream from

Glasgow for Vancouver , H. C. , with
a heavy cargo , is now 244 days out ,

and Is hnlieved to be lost. It is the
theory of some of tiie shipping men
that the Gulf Stream may have col-

lided
¬

In the South Pacific with the
Hrltish bark Soloway which was given
up for ''ost weeks ago-

.Bronson

.

Meets Devlin-
.Jeffersonville

.

, Ind. , .Ian. 1. Hay
Hronson , the Indianapolis contender
for tlio welterweight belt , will fight
Tommy Devlin of Hoston hero this af-

ternoon
¬

in a scheduled ten-round bout.-

.Marvin
.

Hart , former heavyweight
champion , will referee.

Norfolk People to Wed.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 1. Special to

The News : Judge Hates Issued mar-
riage

¬

licenses to Amos A. Tiima and
Miss Uutli Adelalne Holds ; and George
L. Harney and Miss Caroline Mc-

Clearie
-

, all of Norfolk.

Escaped Spy Reaches Paris.-
Puris

.

, Jan. 1. Capt. Lux , a French
army officer who recently made his
escape from tlio fortress at Graetz ,

Prussia , where he was serving a six
years' term of imprisonment for es-

pionage , has arrived In Paris. Capt.-

Lux
.

was eagerly sought for by a host
of reporters , but ho escaped from
them all. Ills sister , in answer to In-

quiries
¬

, said Capt. Lux reached Paris
yesterday from Switzerland. He did
not intend to make a statement , she
added , until lie had seen the minister
of war , with whom he had an appoint-
ment

¬

for today.

Button Strike Indictments.-
Mnscatine

.

, la. , Jan. 1. Contrary to
expectations no arrests had been made
at noon today by the Muscatlne county
authorities following the return of
thirty bills from the county grand
jury Saturday. That a number of
those who have been active In union-
ist

¬

ranks during the bitter button-
workers'

-

strike are incriminated in
the report of tlio grand jury , is con-

sidered
¬

, certain , although absolute se-

crecy
¬

is observed by the county offi-

cials.

¬

. It is understood that about
sixty persons are indicted in the bills
returned.

TEN HURT IN IOWA WRECK.

Cold Weather Snaps a Rail , Cars are
Derailed-

.Marshalltown
.

, la. , Jan. 1. Ten per-
sons

¬

sustained slight injuries when
the northbound passenger train No.
54 on the Chicago and Great Western
railroad was wrecked near Lnray , la. ,

late last night. The wreck was not
reported until noon today.

The cold weather snapped a rail In
two and the entire train , with the
exception of the engine , was derailed.
Three of the injured were trainmen ,

and the others from Des Moines , Wa-

terloo
¬

and nearby points.-

Society.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davey enter-
tained

¬

at a Christmas dinner party.
The table was daintily decorated with
a fruit centerpiece and a minaturo
Christmas tree. House decorations
were carried out with Christmas col-

ors.

¬

. T'le' guests were : Mr. and Mrs.-

F.

.

. E. Malm and family , Mr. and Mrs.-

P.

.

. L. HurUe and family , Mrs Connor
of Central City , mother of Mrs. Burke ,

and .Mrs. H M. Smith , mother of Mrs.-

Davey.
.

. Mr. Davey is one of the new
proprietors of the Fair Store who re-

cently
¬

moved here from Creighton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles H. Groesbcck
entertained about thirty friends at a-

C o'clock dinner last evening. The en-

tire
¬

party watched the new year in
and the old year out at the Groesheck-
home. .

At midnight the fife and drum corps
of the fire department were guests
at a New Year's lunch.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Millard Green enter-
tained

¬

a number of friends Sunday
night. Tiie New Year was welcomed
in and the old was given a last fare ¬

well. Refreshments were served.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. C. Fraser enter-
tained

¬

ten friends at a Now Year's''
party Sunday evening. A three-course
dinner was served by Mrs. Fraser.

Pug Is Sick , Fight Is Off. j

Salt Lake City , Utah , Jan. . 1. The'i
'

i

fifteen-round bout between Jimmy
Hengun of San Francisco and Chalky
Germalne of St. LoiUs , scheduled for
tonight , has been postponed on ac-

count
¬

of Germalno'H Illness , llo has
a severe attack of tonsllltls. The bout
probably will he staged next Monday
night.-

DR.

.

. KNABE WAS MURDERED.

That Is the Finding of the Indian-
npolls

-

Coroner.
Indianapolis , Jan. 1. Happenings

In the life of Dr. lleleno Knahe , for-
mer

-

state bacteriologist , have been
uncovered that might have supplied
a motive for her murder , according to
the verdict of Coroner C. O. Durham.
The coroner concludes that Dr. Knabc.
who was found dead In her bedroom
with her throat cut Oct. 24 , did not
commit sulcldo but was killed by
some person or persons unknown.

The knife slash that almost severed
the young physician's head was de-
livered

¬

by a powerful arm while the
victim , almost nude , was lying on her
hack on top of the cover of her bed ,

the coroner ilnds , and declared that it
would have been Impossible for her
to have struck the blow herself.-

A

.

THEATER DYNAMITED.

Bloodhounds at Hereford , la. , Fall to
Locate Dynamiters.

Hereford , la. , Jan. 2. Hloodhounds-
at noon today had failed to find trace
of tlio dynamiters who partly destroy- j

ed the New Clark opera house here |

last night. The building had just been
completed. The north end of the
theater was wrecked entirely. It was-
te have been opened last night and

'

was In the hands of the contractor ,

who was finishing its equipment. Sev-

eral
¬

workmen were In the building at
the time , but none was Injured. It Is
said three sticks of dynamite were
exploded. The case was immediately
taken up by the local authorities , and
bloodhounds were put to work to find
the perpetrators.

The owner of the tltcatcr Is J. 1.
Clark , who believes personal enemies
were responsible for the explosion.-

Widow's

.

Home Is Burned.
West Point , Neb. , Jan. 2. Special

to The News : The residence of Mrs.-
G.

.

. A. Hailey in the southeast portion
of the city burned to the ground.
The cause of the fire was a defective
Hue. Insurance was small. The lire
is a great calamity to this family who
are In straitened circumstances.

24 Below at Superior.
Superior , Wis. , Jan. 2. The ther-

mometer
¬

registered 24 below zero
hero today.

May Cut Rates.
Washington , Jan. 2. It was held to-

day
¬

by the interstate commerce com-

mission
¬

that where two carriers arc
competing for business at equal rates
between two points they should be al-

lowed
¬

to continue their competition
despite the long-and-short provision of
the law. This ruling , the commission
explains , will enable competing car-
riers

¬

to meet the rates to a particular
city or town in a freight group by any
lower competitor which may initiate
a reduction , "although discrimination
against intermediate points may there-
by

¬

bo increased. " The commission
may change the rates on complaint of
intermediate shippers If they are
found to conflict with any other part
of the law-

."NO

.

MORE LIGHT" FRIDAY.

The Mayor Declares Norfolk Must
Struggle Along in the Dark.-

As
.

far as Mayor Friday Is concerned
at tills time , Norfolk will struggle
along In the dark with the same num-
ber

¬

of lights which have attempted an
Illumination for some time.-

"I
.

don't know what will bo done , "

said the mayor , when asked whether
or not the council was arranging for
better light , or whether they could en-

tertain
¬

a proposition for a lighting
contract. "As far as I know , no such
arrangements have been made-

."Norfolk
.

cannot have any better
lights now than they have had , be-

cause
¬

the lighting fund Is exhausted.-
I

.

I don't think the council can , under
tlio present law , make a contract for
more lights. Wo have been asked by
many people for more light in dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the city , and wo looked
the matter up and found that wo could
not give them any more light because
tlio light funds were exhausted. Wo
are using up the entire levy limit for
lights at this time. I don't know what
we will do. If I am correct about the
levy limit wo cannot get better lights
now If wo want to. "

Several members of the council are
ready to work In harmony with Nor-
folk business men to find some means
by which more street lights can bo
added , and It Is believed that at the
next council meeting some kind of a
proposition may bo discussed.

Foreign Birds in the Show.
All Is ready In Norfolk for the big

annual exhibit of the Northeastern
Nebraska Poultry association which
will be held In Taylor hall from Tues-
day

¬

until next Saturday. Secretary
II. H. Dixon Is enthusiastic over the
results of last year's organization
and declares that If weather permits
GOO line fancy birds will bo displayed
at this year's show. About COO appli-
cations

¬

have been (lied In his office
and when the entries close Tuesday
night lie believes at least that many
fancy chickens will have been en-

tered.
¬

.

State Sends Beautiful Birds.
State Game Warden O'Hrlen has

taken a hand In the Norfolk chicken
show and as the result of correspond-
ence between the game warden and
officials of the association , he will''
send a beautiful display of Imported
birds. A park-like pen Ideally con1-

'structed for the especial use of these ,

I

birds has been constructed In the
north end of Taylor hall and a special
caretaker has been appointed. Among
the birds Bent here by the state are
Chinese pheasants , various colored
partridges. Imported quail , many beau-
tiful colored birds from the tropic *
and from almost every part of the

j world. This exhibit alone will give
i visitors at tlio show sufficient Interest
to keep them occupied for several
hours. It Is believed the state may
send a few wild ducks to the Nor-
folk show , but this has not yet been
decided upon. State Game Warden
O'Hrlen will come personally with the
state exhibit.

Receive Birds Tuesday.-
E.

.

. 1. Custor will act as the super-
intendent

¬

of the show and Secretary
'II. H. Dixon will have Ills hands full
at the entry desk whore he will be
assisted by Secretary Hawkins of the
Commercial club.

Tuesday will bo given over entirely
to the entry of the various birds. The
feature of this work will be the re-

ceiving
¬

, weighing , classifying and ar-
ranging

¬

coops.
About 2GO local birds are scheduled

to be on display and among the other
towns to bo represented are : Omaha ,

Lincoln , Sioux City , Fremont , Wayne ,

Waketleld , Mailison , l'Jntt Center ,

Hattlo Creek , Albion , Tilden , Lyons
and Council Hlnffs.

Judging Begins Wednesday.
Judge Thomas W. Southard of Kan-

sas
¬

City will commence the judging of
the birds Wednesday morning.

lies Id OB the regular prize ribbons
there are special and sweepstake rib
bons. Thirty-four special prizes are
booked find the association will give-
away a pair of utility birds every
evening of the show-

.TUESDAY

.

TOPICS.-

A.

.

. J. Durland went to Omaha on-
business. .

-

Miss Lena Munstermnn returned
from Pierce.-

W.
.

. F. TeatBworth of Omaha Is hero
visiting with friends.

George Palm of Hoskins was here
visiting with relatives.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hohdekohr re-

turned
¬

from Thnrston and Laurel.-
Mrs.

.

. Floyd Hull returned from Clear-
water

-

where she visited with friends.-
Darius

.

and Hugo Haasch went to
Lincoln to attend the agricultural
school.

Frank Fcntress returned from Osce-
ola

-

, where he spent a few days witli-
friends. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Hobinson of
Omaha are hero visiting at the H.-

S.

.

. Thorpe home.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Utter returned from
Steele , N. D. , where she spent a few
days with relatives.

Hen Willey returned from Sioux
City for a day's visit with his parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Willey.
Miss Lena Schoenfeldt returned

from Creigliton , where she spent a
few days visiting witli friends.

Miss Mabel Rosecrants , who has
been here visiting with Miss Ruth
Snyder , has gone back to her homo
at Kearney.-

C.

.

. H. Saltcr is able to be at his of-

fice
¬

, following an Illness of two days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wertz of Creigh-

ton spent New Years witli Mrs. C. F-

.Mitchell.
.

.

Miss Grace Ryan , a teacher in the
Creigliton high school , is visiting Nor-
folk

-

friends.
Miss Agnes Sclinelder , who has been

visiting in Wisner , will visit at the
C. F. Mitchell homo until the latter
part of next week.

Martin Dommer and Oscar Wachter ,

who were here spending the holidays
with relatives , have returned to col-

lege
-

at New Him , Minn.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jake Bnum and her
son Edwin returned from Albion ,

where they spent the holidays witli
the Morris Mayer family.-

Prof
.

.Reese Solomon instructor of
music in tlio public schools , has been
called to Ottumwa , la. , by the death
of his mother.-

A
.

regular meeting of Mosaic lodge
No. 55 will be held tonight.

About fifty young couples enjoyed a-

New Year's dancing party held in Mar ¬

quardt hall Monday night. Members
of the Fantastic dancing club had
charge of the party. Voget's orches-
tra

¬

furnished the music.-
Tlio

.

first baby daughter of the new
year was born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Heckman , farmers three miles north
of town , Monday night.

Ernest Raasch has been appointed
as a delegate from Norfolk to attend
a session of the Nebraska farmers'
congress held at Omaha on Jan. 10.-

A.

.

. Huchholz , who has been suffer-
ing

¬

from heart trouble , is reported
not so well today. Friends of Mr-

.Huchholz
.

are alarmed over his con ¬

dition.
Besides F. E. Davenport and J. S-

.Mathewson
.

, H. H. Dixon of Norfolk
won a Sioux City chicken show prize
for tlio second best cock In the white
orpington class.

Allen Galnes , a colored citizen of
Norfolk , purchased fifteen acres of
land west of town from Ernest
Raasch. Gaines expects his father-In-
law from Des Molnes to come hero to
start a truck garden. The land sold
for $100 per acre.I-

.
.

. O. Riley , the Norfolk traveling
salesman who was married Christmas
morning nt Des Moines , again gave his
Norfolk friends a "slip." Several
traveling men , expecting Mr. Ulley to
return to Norfolk Monday , were sta-

tioned
¬

nt tlio several depots of the
city. The bride and groom are now
expected next Sunday.

Among the day's out-of-town visitors
In Norfolk were : O. H. Stevens ,

Ponca ; Thomas Cole , Santee ; P. L.
Nichols , Stanton ; A. H. Parsons , Bat-

tle
-

Creek ; J. H. Parsons , Battle Creek ;

P. C. Hess , NIobrara ; E. J. Wilson ,

Bloomfleld ; Alice Wilson , Bloomfleld ;

John Watchorn , Primrose ; Mr. and
Mrs. 1. W. I.eedom , Osmond ; Mrs. F.-

P.
.

. Lehtdahl , Pierce ; C. C. Fenskess ,

lloHklns ; II. H. llohbs , MadlHiin ;

Lloyd Vatight , Madison ; J. 10. Douglas ,

Walthlll.

Mrs. Rnnsom Stltt.-
Mrs.

.

. Itamutni Stltt mother of J. C-

.Stltt
.

of this city , died at his homo at
3 o'clock Tuesday morning , following
a prolonged Illness duo to old ago.
Funeral services were held at the J. C-

.Stltt
.

home Tuesday afternoon at 4-

o'clock the plan being to take the re-
mains to Lincoln on the early train
Wednesday morning for burial beside
the husband , who died last spring.-

Mrs.
.

. Stltt was 72 years of age , and
IB survived by three sons J. C. Stltl-
of Norfolk , Curtis H. Stltt of Lincoln ,

and Charles K. Stitt of Mason City , In.
Deceased was 72 years of age , and
had been 111 since May.-

Mrs.
.

. Stltt was born at Hyrne , N. Y. ,

and came west In LSS7. For the past
ten years she hud lived in Lincoln.

THE PACKERS WERE FINED.

Forty Cents a Hundred Pounds for
Overreaching Territory.

Chicago , Jan. 2. Forty cents a hun-
dred pounds was the penalty assessed
against members of the old packers'
pool who overshlpped their allotment
Into any particular territory and the
amount was distributed among the
members discriminated against.

The amounts were paid by check
every week Immediately at the meet-
ings

¬

at which the packers reviewed
shipments of the preceding week.
Testimony regarding the Inside work-
Ings

-

of the old packers' pool In the
period between IS !) !! and 1891 ! was giv-
en

¬

by Henry Veeder when ho resumed
his testimony In trial of the ten Chi-
cago packers before the United
States district Judge Carpenter today.

Thompson Built This Production.
The production of "Hrewster's Mil ¬

lion" at the Auditorium next Satur-
day

¬

night is an event of more than
passing Interest , as it marked the in-

troduction
¬

into the strictly dramatic
field of Frederic Thompson , the cre-
ator

¬

and builder of New York's great
Hippodrome with its wonderful pro-

ductions
¬

, and Luna park , the stupen-
dous

¬

and magnificent resort on Coney
island. The fame of Frederic Thomp-
son has resounded from sea to sea be-

cause of what he has done , and It has
all been so well done that it stands
as a monument to his cleverness and
ability.-

In
.

selecting a dramatization of Me-

Cntclicon's
-

fascinating story , "Hrew-
ster's Millions ," witli which to enter
the dramatic world , Mr. Thompson has
found a vehicle worthy of his endeav-
ors

¬

and one whlch _ will sustain his
reputation. Those who have read the
book can appreciate it as a great play.-

So
.

odd , so entirely different in theme
and treatment from any other work of
fiction , and yet so possible , so plaus-
ible

¬

, so cumulative and so intensely
interesting , "Hrewster's Millions"
marks a distinct triumph in late dra-
matic

¬

achievements. Scenic-ally and
mechanically it is a Frederic Thomp-
son

¬

production. No moro need be said.
That means it is the best that can be
made , to which must lie added the ad-

litional
-

flavor of his remarkable abil-
ity

¬

as a producer. Tiie cast is an ex-

cellent
¬

one. The star part that of
Montgomery Hrewster Is played by
Louis Kimball , one of the very best of
the younger generation of American
actors , well and favorably known
throughout the country. The support-
ing

¬

company includes Grace Nile , Lou-

ise
-

Sanford , Richard Morgan , Den
Wilkes , Marguerite Slavln and twenty
others. Seat sale starts Friday.
Prices 1.50 down-

."THE

.

WOLF" FRIDAY NIGHT.

Eugene Walter's Interesting Play Is
Booked for Auditorium.

Eugene Walter's play , "Tho Wolf , "

which comes to the Auditorium next
Friday night , might be called a poem
play of pictures. It is very seldom
that one sees a play that grips the in-

terest
¬

and piques tlio curiosity with Its
first line. "The Wolf" does that. The
curtain rises on a beautiful scene. It-

Is Indian summer in the northern
woods. Pines and golden foliage min-

gle
-

their light and shade. A stream
winds down the avenues of cotton-
woods.

-

. In the background arc the
blue foothills. To tlio right is the log
house of McTavIsh , with a great tree
In front of it. Under a tree sits Bn-

tiste
-

, the Canuck , puffing at his pipe.-

In
.

the porchway is the gaunt form
of McTavlsli. He , too , is smoking.
The two men puff In silence for a mo-

ment , while the auditor takes In the
perfect coloring perspective and
grouping of tiie scene. Then McTa-
visli

-

says , "You say that she died ,

mon ? "

This Is one of Eugene Walter's
strong points begins his story with
the opening lines. Ho wastes no time
in unnecessary conversation , and ho
sticks to the point from curtain to-

curtain. .

Another of these pretty picture ef-

forts
¬

is In act three. Two men arc
squatting in the foreground. Stand-
Ing

-

, is tlio tall , lithe , graceful figure
of Jules Beauhien. Hilda appears at
the top of the trail carrying the ctinoo-
paddle. . She stands there an instant
holding the paddle like a spear ,

framed In the dark pine and golden
leafage color , with the sunset redden-
ing

¬

ominously about her. One almost
expects to hear the wild cry of the
Valkyrie.-

A
.

little later comes the great and
Intense scene of the play.

Prices for the piny are 25c to $1-

.Mrs.

.

. Henry Fuerhoff.
West Point , Nob. , Jan. 2. Special to

The News : The death of Mrs. Henry
Fuerhoff of Monterey township IB an-

nounced
¬

as having taken place Satur ¬

day The deceased wan out'' of the old-
est

¬

settlers of that vicinity and the
wlfo of Henry Fuerluiff , a pioneer net-
I lor. Death was duo to cancer of the
liver. She was 7ti yearn of age. Tlio
remains were Interred at Dodge , Rev.-
J.

.

. W. Hoffman of Snyder officiating.

Ends Her Life with a Pistol.
Madison , Nob. , Jan. 2.- Special to

The Nev\s : Mrs. Frank Pose , suicided-
lth\\ a revolver at tlio family home In-

Kalamaoo precinct , fourteen miles
soiilhwcut of Madison , Tuesday morn
ing. County Attorney Nichols wan no-

tified , and with Coroner linker and
Sheriff Smith left this afternoon to
hold an Inquest.

| No motive for the deed Is known.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Pose had been married
four or five years. He had Jnut bought
a farm , and tl.oy were In good circum-
stances. .

Poisoned by Oysters.-
Hement

.

, III. , Dec. 29. Thirty cases
of ptomaine poisoning have been dis-

covered hero since Christmas. Physi-
cians

¬

say that all those suffering had
been eating oysters-

.Twentyfive

.

Horses Die In Fire.
Dallas , S. D. , Jan. 2. Special to

The News : Twenty-live head of hors-
es

¬

and ten buggies were burned at
Carter last night In connection with
the total destruction of the Larmer
livery barn. Tlio fire started In the
hay mow and its origin Is unknown.
The loss Is placed at $5,000 with $1,500-
insurance. .

Columbus Livery Burns.
Columbus , Neb. , Jan. 2. Flro at ( '

o'clock last evening destroyed the Heo
Hive livery and feed stable , tlio loss
being over $ ( 000. Over twenty horses
Were in tiie stable at the time , lint itI-

K understood that all wore gotten out.
The building and contents were owned
by II. P. II. Oehllck , president of Un
commercial National hank. For a tlmo-
It looked as if tlio King Implement
warehouse , just east , would bo burned ,

but It was saved , although the stock
of Implements was removed from the
building. The bitter cold weather
made the work of coping with the
lire very hard.

72 ARE DEAD IN BERLIN.

Liquor Dealer's Arrest Has Put Stop
to New Cases.

Berlin , Jan. 2. Since the arrest of-

tin - wholesale liquor dealer who had
boon in the habit of disposing of wood
alcohol and groceries to the inmates
of tlio municipal night shelter for the
homeless , and the confiscation of the
adulterated whisky found on his prom-

ises
¬

, no further poisonings have been
reported. The official total of the
dead is seventy-two out of ! 2 cases
reported to the authorities , but these
do not include some who died outside
of tlio municipal institutions. About
sixteen persons are still ill in various
hospitals. The fact that a great pro-

portion of tlio deaths might have been
prevented if ( lie cause of the sickness
had been moro promptly established
has excited much criticism. The au-

thorities
¬

in replying to this assert that
both ptomaine and wood alcohol were
responsible for the early cases , but
these were undoubtedly mostly cov-

ered
¬

by ptomaine poisoning.

Norfolk Family Reconciled.
Fremont , Neb. , Jan. .' ' . Special to

The News : Mrs. Archie Campbell ,

wlfo of a Norfolk brakeman , came to
Fremont last night , bringing her trunk
along. Campbell closely followed , and
by the aid of the Fremont police found
Mrs. Campbell with her sister at a-

hotel. . Tlio reconciled couple re-

turned
¬

to Norfolk this morning , where
a baby 10 months old was left with
neighbors.

ARREST BUTTON STRIKERS.

Indictments Returned at Muscatlne ,

la. , Are Followed Up-

.Muscatine
.

, la. , Jan. :: . O. C. Wil-

son
¬

, business agent for the Button
Workers' union , was arrested hero on
indictments returned by the grand
jury Saturday.

Four Indictments have been return-
ed

¬

against the leader of the button
workers' strike , who also Is the social-
ist

¬

member of the city council. He-

is charged with having maliciously In-

jured
¬

buildings.
Wilson is indicted jointly with Will-

lain Murphy and William Beal , but-
ton

¬

workers , and Thomas Hoskinson ,

recently convicted of the murder of
Policeman Gerlscher , on the charge
of throwing add bombs into the homes
of three nonunion men and also into
the McKee & Uliven button factory
during tlio first strike last spring.
Wilson was arraigned shortly before
noon and his hearing set for Friday ,

at which time ho will present his
plea. Bond was fixed for $ : : ,000 , In
default of which ho was locked up ,

expecting to bo released later.

Real Estate Transfers.
Compiled by Madison County Ab-

stract
¬

and Guarantee company. Of-

fice
¬

with Mapcs & Ilazen , Norfolk ,

Neb.W.
. R. McFarland , referee , to John

H. Saxton and C. II. Slbley , NW'-
ii24: : : , referee deed , cons. 11000.

Standard Stock Food company to N.-

P.

.

. Dodge , jr. , lots 222 and 223 of Home-
stead

¬

addition to Norfolk , w. d. , cons.
$1.00.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge , jr. . to J. A. Parker , lots
222 and 2211 of Homestead addition
to Norfolk , w. d. , cons. 100.

John H. Saxton , et al. to Julius
Rupp , SVj NWi 3-23-4 , w. d. , cons.
0800.

Ernest Raasch to August Raasch ,

SWVi SIJV4 31-24-1 , w. d. , cons. 2000.
August C. F. Schulz to D. A. Omincr-

man , park lot of Edgewutor Park ad-

dltlon to Norfolk , w. d. , cons. 950.
Margaret M. Lewis to Sylvester

Lewis , W > 1. SWVI 2G-24-4 , w. d. , cons.
100.


